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SLANDERING THSE JUDGRS.

.gîving as te the ultimiate effect of the elec-
tive system, but the good sense of the pro-
fession in the first electien, and the care
exercised in the selection of those wvho
have from tirne to time been appointed to
fill vacancies, gives good reason to hope
that the evil cousequences that we feared
.are stili far in the future.

,SLANDERING THE JUDGES.

WBare sorry to notice an occasional
insinuation or assertion. sometimes by a
public journal, scuietimes by a public
speaker, as to the fairness of the conduct
of soîne of our judges. It may be re-
marked that the occasions on which these
ýoccur are when party politics are in some
-way concerned-the logical deduction
beiug, (if there be any fouildation for sucli
insinuations,) that whlere politics corne in,
the judges allowv their sympathies to get
the better of them. We might assume
<though it would nevertheless be in-
correct to do so), that a journal or a
,speaker making a statement of this
nature either believes it to be truc, or,
knowing ijt to be false, makes it with a
desîire to halp sorue political friend, or for
soe illeg-itimate parpose. If believed
to be truc, the charge 8houid be sifted, so
that the public may understand whether
or not our Btceh is what we ail in fact
know it te be, "sans peur et sans re-
,proche "; or, il kîîown te be false, that the
silanderer should be branded as one. TIhe
good'reputatioa of the Bench is of ne less
imrportance to the public welfare than it
is dear to its individual members. It is
fortunately so îmmeasurably above sus-
picion, that it îreeds no words of ours to
keep it bri,,t; but, owing to the extended
power and infilience wielded by the press
in these dayâ, a carcless or 'reckless
atatement may by its means do harm
that is flot intended, and destroy that

which cannot easily ha buiit up. Con-
scious of their own rectitude, and strong
in the confidence and high esteern of the
Bar and of the intelligent public, our
j udges can afford to despîse ail slanders;
but neither the Bar nor tire public will
stand by and sec that Bench, of which
we are aIl se, proud, maliguied, without a
protest. Once let an impression get
abroad that our judges are fnot impartial
or open bo improper influences, then good
by to law and order 1 It is, of course,
perfectly conipetent either for an indivi-
duai or a journal to criticise sharply the
law laid down by a judge ; but it
is another tlriug to say (except whcre
the intercsts of public justice require
a plain statement to that efleet)
that lie lias been partial in the con-
duct of a case; and whatever înay ha
the provocation, ne nian, aud cspeciai]y
no professionai inan, is justificd lu making
either an open or a covcrt attack upon a
judge upon apoliticai platforni. A judge
moreover fromn bis position is powerless
te speak or te write a word in bis own
defence ; and. puttiug it upon the iowest
ground, it is therefore cowardly to attack
him. We need flot pause to contradict
any eue of the charges or insinuations te
which we now allude; the whole coun-
try, including those that made thcrn,
know thexu te be false, in substance and
in fact.

A candidate, a lay man, whose clection
had been set aside, complained recently
that justice had net been done hiiru. On
another occasion a successfui candidate,
who is a prefessional nian aud the near
relative of a late distinguished judge who
aise had suffercd fromn this kind of siander,
under somewhat similar circuistances, un
necessarily and impropcrly introd uccd the
naine of one of the Judgeos on the Jiench
'int a politicai discussion,with which the
Judgc had nething whatcver te do, net
only rcferring bo hini in a personal offen-
sive mauner, but insinuating that he
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